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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
1.1 Problem Statement 
 
 
Design for assembly (DFA) is a way to improve assembly ease and reduce 
assembly time. It will also reduce product costs by reducing the number of parts, 
optimizing manufacturing processes, simplifying parts handling and improving product 
assembly. Furthermore, the implementation of DFA will encourage the design of 
products to be produced at minimum cost with maximum quality and reliability. Many 
leading companies such as Ford, Kodak, General Motors, IBM, NCR, Xerox and more 
have save millions of money when using DFA analysis in their designs. 
 
DFA indicates the important in analyzing both the part design and the whole 
product for any assembly problems early in the design process. Furthermore, it can also 
be defined as "a process for improving product design for easy and low-cost assembly, 
focusing on functionality and on assemblability concurrently." 
 
DFA is classified into two major groups: manual and automatic assembly as 
shown in Figure 1.1. 
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Figure 1.1: Types of DFA 
 
Design for manual assembly involves benches or simple conveyors and the 
assembly station has bins with un-oriented parts. Besides that, it also has simple jigs and 
fixtures with manual clamping and simple, light tools with an inexpensive setup costs.  
 
On the other hand, design for automatic assembly (DFAA), involves any 
mechanical assembly process which perform assembly operations without human 
interaction. DFAA is divided into two: high speed (special purpose) transfer assembly 
and robotic assembly. High speed transfer assembly involved machines that are built to 
produce specific product. The components are part feeders, single purpose workheads 
and transfer devices. Meanwhile, the robotic assembly is similar to non-synchronous 
special purpose assembly stations, except the robots replace the single-purpose 
workheads. 
 
Between these two types of DFA, the most common practice is manual assembly 
due to its versatility, flexibility, economical and sensing capabilities of human assembly 
workers. Meanwhile, for automatic assemblies the characteristics above are difficult to 
get economically but the advantage is mechanical assembly equipments have the 
capability to work many hours compare to human assembly workers. 
 
However, when we apply automatic assembly on the product it can also be 
implemented on manual assembly. Mazka (1985) stated that “Any product designed for 
automated assembly will be easier to assemble manually”. It means that, if a product 
can be prepared for automatic assembly, it will also be much easier for a human to 
assemble. According to Herbertsson (1999) in 1960s, when products began to be 
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redesigned for automatic assembly, it was often discovered that the redesigned product 
was so easy to assemble manually that automatic assembly was no longer economically 
feasible. 
 
Due to potential benefits that DFAA have compare to DFA for manual assembly 
so for this project, we will focus on DFAA to improve the product design of a 
mechanical product. At the same time, we also have to consider some operations that 
may be have to be carried out manually, which it is necessary to include also the 
analysis for manual assembly. 
 
Besides that, in DFA analysis we can compare the assembly efficiency for both 
DFA for manual assembly and DFAA for automatic assembly. From there, we can make 
improvements on the product itself that will suit automatic assembly process that in 
return will give benefits to us.  
 
The product case study of a 3 pin wall socket will clarify the application of 
DFAA analysis, show the utility of the product structure of DFAA method, and allow 
the exploration between product evolution of the original design and proposed design 
for further improvements. 
 
 
 
 
1.2 Objective of Study 
 
 
The objective of the study is to improve the product design by determining the 
Assemblability Design Efficiencies (ADE) using Design for Automatic Assemblies 
(DFAA) methodology for mechanical product. 
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1.3 Scope of Study 
 
 
The scope of this study is to use Design for Automatic Assembly (DFAA)  
methodology in assembly analyses. A case study of a mechanical product will clarify 
the application of the method with the analyses and percentage of ADE. 
 
 
 
 
1.4 Methodology of Study 
 
 
The methodology of the study for Master Project I and II were included in  
session 2006/2007 semester II and session 2007/2008 semester I. The details of this 
methodology are shown in forms of flow diagrams (Figure 1.1 and 1.2) and Gantt 
charts (Table 1.1 and 1.2) which are located by semesters. 
 
For Master Project I, the project was done in semester 2006/2007 (II). The flows 
of works are shown in Figure 1.2 and Table 1.1. 
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Figure 1.2: Flow Chart Master Project I 
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Table 1.1: Gantt chart for Master Project I 
No 
 
Idea Generation 
Gantt Chart & Flow Chart 
Definition Problems 
Data 
Collection 
Brainstorming 
Literature Review 
DFAA Evaluation Original Design 
Start 
OK 
Semester 
2 
Presentation 
Primary Report 
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For Master Project II, the project was done in semester 2006/2007 (III). The 
flows of works are shown in Figure 1.3 and Table 1.2. 
 
 
Figure 1.3: Flow Chart Master Project II 
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9 16 23 30 6 13 20 27 3 10 17 24 1 8 15 22 29 5 12 19
1 Continue Proposing Design Improvements
2 DFAA Evaluation of the New Design
3 Comparison of the results
4 Discussion of Results
5 Conclusion
6 Final Report
7 Presentation
October November
2007/2008 (I)
No Task Descriptions July August September
 
Table 1.2: Gantt chart for Master Project II 
 
 
 
 
1.5 Significance of Findings 
 
 
DFAA is a way to reduce the part count in a design. The way it is done is by  
using a good design practice rules and guidelines on how the product can be assembled 
in most efficiently and economically ways. As a result from the approach, it will  
reduced the product cost, time-to-market and improve product quality.  
 
The analysis of DFAA methodology in this project using ADE on the original 
and proposed design will improve the product design of this case study. This analysis is 
evaluative methods that rate or score the assemblability of designs at an early stage in 
the design process. They use their own synthetic data to provide guidelines and metrics 
to improve the design in its ability to be assembled. From the result, it can improve the 
product design for further improvement in future. 
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1.6 Report Structure 
 
 
The report of this project is divided into ten (10) chapters which comprises  
the ADE analyses for DFAA. Consequently, towards developing a better understanding, 
all the contents were developed in order to meet the knowledge and application of 
DFAA. 
 
 Chapter 1 explores the introduction to the problem which consists the reality of 
the usage and benefits of DFAA in today’s industries. Then, the objective of the project 
is highlighted together with the scope of the project. Later, the project methodology is 
shown in Gantt chart and flow chart. Afterwards, the significance of the findings was 
discussed to give a better view on the impact of the project. Lastly, the report structure 
is to summarize the contents of the project. 
 
 Chapter 2 is on the literature review on design for manual assembly 
methodology. In this chapter, design for “X” is included to brief the function of “X” as a 
specific property or a lifecycle phase of the product. Then, the tools use in implementing 
DFA is then discussed along with the assemblability measures. The tools discussed here 
were Boothroyd Dewhusrt method, Hitachi Assemblability Evaluation method and 
Lucas DFA evaluation method. Later, the examples of DFA methodologies were given 
to provide better understanding on DFA.  
 
 Chapter 3 explains on Design for Automatic Assembly (DFAA). It shows the 
structure and applications of DFAA in industries. Besides that, it also explains on 
evaluation philosophy along with the design rules and evaluation criterions. 
 
Chapter 4 discusses on the old design of the product where it explained the 
product specification, material and structure. Then, it describes the function of each 
component and continued with the product assembly operation sequences. Then, the 
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weakness of the original design is discussed to make better improvements on the 
proposed design 
 
Chapter 5 is regarding the evaluation of the original design which is done at 
product level and part level evaluation.  
 
Chapter 6 illustrates the ideas and sketches of the proposed design. It also 
includes the minor and major improvements on the original design. 
 
Chapter 7 discusses on the proposed design of the product where it explaines the 
product specification, material and structure. Then, it describes the function of each 
component and continues with the product assembly operation sequences. 
 
Chapter 8 is regarding the evaluation of the proposed design which is done at 
product level and part level evaluation.  
 
Chapter 9 consists of the discussion of the whole project regarding the 
comparison between the old design and proposed design of the wall socket. 
 
Chapter 10 is the final chapter which is the conclusion of the project and the 
suggestions for future recommendation of the project. 
 
 
 
 
1.7 Summary 
 
 
This project concentrated on the improvement of the product design by using 
Design for Automatic Assemblies (DFAA) methodology. It is done by determining the 
Assemblability Design Efficiencies (ADE) for a mechanical product. 
 
